Carpet tape (textile backing)

Carpet tape (light weight)

High performance, flame retardant double coated cloth
backed tape. Highly conformable carpet installation tape
that meets both Airbus and Boeing specifications. Good
adhesion of carpet to walls or floor.

Double sided, differentially coated tape with one clean
peel removable side and one very high adhering side.
Lighter than standard cloth carpet tapes because of
polyester backing.

Type

Specification

Type

Specification

P55

BMS 5-133D Type II, Class I / ABS 5648A FAR 25.583

1111

BMS 5-133G type IV class 1

K108

BMS 5-133D

2318B

AIMS-10-05-14

FAR 25.583

Cargo liner tape

Cable harness tape

Seam sealing and repair of cargo compartment liners.
For use on covering pins/rivets where high adhesion
and flame resistance is critical. Resists flame
penetration. High tensile strength. Conformable backing
accommodates angles and turns.

Single sided tape consist of a PTFE film carrier and a
cured silicone adhesive. Very good resistance to
ageing, and temperature. Resistant to almost all
chemicals. The PTFE carrier provides a low coefficient
of friction.

Type

Specification

K296FR BMS 5-146 / ABD0031
P629

FAR 25.583

Type

Specification

P422

BAC 5034 Type IV,

BMS 5-146 Type I, Class I

UL-510

ASTM D2686/ CID-A-A-59474A

Moisture barrier filmtape

High speed tape

Single sided tape for floor joint sealing on aircraft
decking in all wet areas. Surface protection and sound
dampening. Helps prevent corrosion and is flame
retardant.

Dead soft aluminum foil tape with a high performance
acrylic adhesive permits clean and easy tape removal,
with no residue. Makes a vapor-tight seal that
effectively combats moisture, contamination and
corrosion. Easy to handle and easy to apply.

Type

Specification

Type

Specification

P306

BMS 58-4118-0306

P11

Airbus ABS 5604 A, Boeing BAC555, BAC5986,

D9100SW AIMS 10-05-004 / BMS 8-346C

FAR 25.583

BAC5332, BAC5034 IV, Class 3A

Carpet protection tape

Slipguard

Single sided tape consisting of a modified Polyethylene
carrier and a solvent based acrylic adhesive. It has a
low enough adhesion to provide clean removability, but
good enough adhesion to remain on the surface. Very
good resistance against weather.

This single sided tape consists of an embossed
Polypropylene carrier and a solvent based modified
acrylic adhesive. Good adhesion to both smooth and
rough surfaces. For protection of all kind of floors. It’s
“anti-slip” properties increases the safety at the job site.

Type

Specification

YC13007 -

Type

Specification

4222

-

Aircraft removable surface protection tape

Sound damping & sealing foam

Clean removable Polyethylene film with acrylic
adhesive. For general surface protection applications
on various surfaces during general maintenance within
aircraft interiors. Flame retardant, abrasion, moisture
and solvent resistant.

Black, closed-cell, vinyl/nitrile blend foam which meets
the stringent flammability and smoke testing
requirements of the aerospace market. For floor panel
mounting and isolation; seal between mating surfaces;
sound dampening and cushioning.

Type

Specification

5565 FR

-

Type
FAR 25.583

Specification

680-1468 BMS 8-283 Type I

All tapes are available in various widths.
Each user should conduct his own tests to determine the suitability of the product for his intended use and shall assume all risks and liability in connection therewith.
Stokvis Tapes cannot be held liable for any damages resulting from the unsuitability of the product.

Call +31 (0)78-6992100 or email info@stokvistapes.nl for more information.

FAR 25.583

Professional ultrathin masking tape made off
strong and flexible rice paper (washi).
Razor-sharp edges for good paint lines, clean
removable within 2 months.
Ideal for high quality indoor masking and painting
without paint going underneath your tape.
UV- and temperature resistant up to 150°C.

info@stokvistapes.nl / tel. 078 699 21 00

Lightweight
Carpet Tape
Double sided, differentially coated tape with
permanent adhesive on the carpet site and a
removable adhesive for clean peel of floor panels on
the other side.
Free of antimony trioxide, bromide, and halogen.
Lightweight construction; approximately 65% lighter
than standard cloth carpet tapes for reduced aircraft
weight and greater fuel economy.
The tape is flame retardant.
Articlenumber: 1111
Certifications: FAA - FAR 25.853 (a) , Boeing BMS5-133G type IV class 1 , Airbus - ABD0031,
Paragraph 7.3.2 and Paragraph 7.4
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